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SIEBEN , GEORGE

George Sieben was born in Germany on April 23 , 1844.
America. with his parents at the age of twelve years.

He c ame to

The journey was

m de by sail boat and required four weeks time .
When George Sieben

H stings ,

as about eighteen years of

ge h e moved to

inn esot a , where he oper ated ~ butcher shop until h is mar r iage

in 1870.
In 1870 George Sieben married

a ry Kess er

axy Kessler .

s bo rn

in Chikio, Ohio, in 1852, daughter of Fr ancis X. and Cecelia (Riehle)
Kes sler.

The Kes 8ler family lived in

moved to Richmond ,
Sieben

inneso t , in 1864 ,

ichi gan a fe
1ere

years

a ry Ke s sler

d George

er e united in mar r i age .
I mmediately fol owing their marr i a ge George Sieben

Sieben c a me to

eire Grove ,

innesota. where they took

The ch i l ren born to Geor ge an
ho

nd later

nd

ry ( Kessler )

homeste

a.

a ry (Kes sler) Sieben •ere :

as bo r n November 20, 1871, m rri ed Pet er Steffes an

Anna,

she died Deoemb~r

23 , 1931; nine chil dren we re born to this union.
ary

a r garet , was born on

arch 25 , 1873;

She married Peter

and they had ten chil d~en; she lives in Sauk Centre ,

inne so ta.

Frances, was born on Apr il 17, 1874 and married J ohn
hav e ten chi dren , they make th ir home in Ne

iller

yer a.nd they

unich, Stearns County ,

innesota.
Cecelia , was born December 29 , 1875 , and married Frank
have ten chil ren

n

live in St . Paul,

innesota.

eyer .

They
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William , was born on August 12 , 1876 .
wife ,

He marr ied , for his first

ary Simmers TTho c ied in October , 1929 .

Eldred.

His second

ife is Anna

There we re three children by the first marriage .

t111 1am

Sieben makes his home on a farm near Suk Centre.
She married Law r ence

ary Sieben , was born J anuary 16 , 1877 .
Dobmeyer and they have t elve chi dren.

They l ive in Albany ,

He married Anna Deters

George Sieben was born October 24 , 1881 .
and has five boys.

They make th eir home in S uk Centre .

Eva Sieben , wa.s born
Veronic a
Henry

innesota.

ieben ,

ay 3, 1883 and

ied in her t entieth ye r .

as born on December 24 , 1885.

ayer and h s three chil dren.

She married

They live in St . Paul , · i nn esota..

Rose Sieben , was born August 15, 1886.
George ~olfe and they have two chil dren.

She bee me the br i e of

They live in Long Pr irie ,

inn-

esota.
Frank Seiben , vas bo rn rovember 14 , 1892

nd lives in Suk Centre ,

inne ota.
Oswald Sieben,

as born Jun e 18 , 1897 .

The y have seven chil dren

n

He married Susan Unger .

live in Sauk Centre ,

innesot •

There are 65 grandchildren and 47 great grandchildren.
The Sieben fa ily has al ay s been of the
George
at

i eben d ied in 1915 and

By :

atholic faith .

a ry (Ke ssler ) Sieben sol

eire Grove and moved to Sauk Centre
Int ervi e e :
Date :

here she

ry
rgaret (Sieben)
arch 12 1937
Dorothy l½ansmann

Publication Granted

.

ied

the fa rm

arch 22 , 1935.

i l l er

IN THE STEARNS com TY COURT HOUSE

FRO

FR THE GEORGE SIEBEN BIOGRAPHY

Date of
Bi:rth

N me
1.

r y Si eben

l

Plac e of

ar . 2 7, 1875

Birth

Father I s Name

Getty Twp.

George Sieben

2 . Baby Sieben

Oc t .

1878

Ge t ty Twp.

George Sieben

3. Geotge Sieb en

Oc t. 23 , 1882

Getty Twp.

George

4. Mary Sieben

J an. 17, 188 5

Getty Twp.

Geo rge S'eben

J an.

l , 1887

Ge t ty T p.

George Sieben

Aug . 15, 1 889

Getty T p .

Ge orge Sieben

II

5. Fr anc i sc a

6 . Rosa Sieben

Bo'ok

Page

1. Mary Xasl er

A

187

12

2 . Mary Ka.eler

A

311

14

3.

ry Kasler

A

491

20

4.

a r y Kasler

B

16

12

5.

ry Kasler

B

80

2

s.

r y Ka sler

B

145

2

other • s Name

~

39

ARRI AGE REC RD BOOK D. PAGE 180
George Sieben

nd

a:r y Ka sler ,

!le.rried in Richmond , J anuary 17 1 1872
By:

Rev. B. Ha i ncll O. S; B.

1 tnesses :

illi am ieber and Fran ziska Kaaler

Line

&ge

ieb n

44

Remarks

Kale

